[Correction of antioxidant system disorders in children with acute intestinal infection].
Administration of reamberin leads to rapid reduction of the intoxication symptoms, improves general condition, and reduces fever stage duration. The dynamics of inflammatory symptoms is characterized by decreasing duration of hemocolitis in comparison that in patients receiving glucose-salt solutions. Reamberin accelerates normalization of the chemiluminescence indices, reduces the intensity of oxidative processes (to within 3-5 days) in patients with high level of free-radical oxidation, and leads to decreasing endogenous intoxication on early terms of the disease. Removal of the dysbalance between oxidation and antioxidant systems, especially in cases of serious shigellosis and in patients with high level of lipid peroxidation, favors a decrease in the damaging action of free radicals and eliminates metabolic disturbances in children within early reconvalesce period.